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SHAKE-U- P IS OVER,

SAYS MARCUS LOEW

.Theater Magnate Here De-

clares Changes Needed in

Circuit Have Been Made.

5 MEW HOUSES .
PLANNED

Vauaerille Clileftain Pleased With

Business Here Better Times

Are Predicted Xon-Pavi-

Theaters to Be Dropped.

Denial of the report that he Intended
making changes In the management of
his theaters was made In Portland yes-

terday by Marcus Loew, manager of
the Loew vaudeville circuit which, last
year, purchased 27 houses from the Sul-

livan At ConBidlne syndicate, including
the Empress Theater, of Portland.

"I am well satisfied with the man-
agement of the Portland house, which
has been paying substantial profits
since the first of the year," said Mr.
Loew. "True, we weren't making
money before the holidays, but that
was to be expected. Tou know the war
broke out on the first of August, the
very day we took over possession of
the Sullivan & Consldine houses, and
we consequently haven't had much
chance to breathe for several months.
The war didn't cause losses in our line
of entertainment, but It hurt us quite
noticeably.

"But theatrical matters are on the
. mend all over the country. Since the
first of the year managers in all de-

partments of the profession have been
encouraged by a distinct turn for the
better and all believe it is of the sort
that will endure."

Five New Houses Planned.
Mr. Loew has houses in 126 or 130

cities, so many that he has forgotten
the exact number, but he knows that
he is represented in every large city
in the entire country. He announced
yesterday that he will build new thea-
ter buildings, averaging about $600,000
each in cost. In at least five titles
San Francisco. Los Angeles, Spokane.
Butte and Minneapolis. His lease on
the Empress building in Portland,
which is still owned by Mr. Consldine.
extends for 25 years.

"If I see that any of my houses are
not making money and that there Is
no chance ahead I shall cut them off
my circuit," said Mr. Loew. hinting that
be might drop some of his houses. "It
is my firm determination to keep any
weak link out of the chain and it is the
weak link that I am looking for on
this present tour of inspection.

"As to managerships, I have made an
the changes 1 now contemplate. Mr.
Consldine always had good managers."
he said, making it plain that H. W.
Plerong. who formerly represented Mr.
Consldine here, would be retained at
the head of the Portland house.

Pictures to Open and Cloae.
Mr. Loew announced that he would

retain moving pictures on his bills, us-

ing them at the beginning and end of
the performances Instead of sprinkling
them in between acts, as was his for-
mer policy.

"I believe the moving-pictur- e busi-
ness generally is on the down-grade- ,"

said the millionaire theater magnate.
"By this I mean the long film Is
doomed. Of course, the short film will
live forever and be Improved as time
wears on. Just as It has during the past
few years.

Variety is one of the greatest pow-

ers the vaudeville stage has. The
movies have cut In on us. but not so
strongly as upon the legitimate stars.

Then Mr. Loew grew enthusiastic as
he reeled off the names of stars who
are coming to Portland on his circuit.
He placed particular emphasis on the
merit of a band of European midgets
he grabbed in New York recently. He
likes their stunts so well that; he Is
endeavoring to sign them up for a ten-ye- ar

period. This Is one silver lining
he sees In the war cloud, for the war
drove the midgets, their horses and
attendants, to America.

Pav Wot to Be Cut.
There will be no reduction of sala-

ries on my circuit." he said. "There is
little chance to launch expense-cuttin- g,

bedrock and Ifor we are already at
can't afford to cut salaries, for It would
detract some from the quality of our
performances, which are being Im-

proved steadily."
While In Portland Mr. Loew settled

for once and all time the dispute as to
how his name Is pronounced

--Just plain Loew." he said, leaving
the "e" silent. "Low in name as well
asJn statute, but absolutely not low
In Spirits. Folks back East and some
here in the West insist In calling me
Low-e- .' as if a long e were pro-

nounced after the low' In my name,

but these people in so doing show they
don't know me."

Mr Loew is accompanied on his pres-

ent tour of the country by Morris Holm
and Peter Schaeff er. of New York. They
arrived In Portland yesterday from Se-

attle and will depart this afternoon on

the Shasta for San Francisco to com-

mence negotiations for the erection of

the new house there.

DR. MAX EXNER TO SPEAK

Exhibit Showing Y. M. C. A. Work

In logging Camps Feature Today.

Ir Max Exner. first American phys-

ical director in China and for years
on the international committee, will
speak at the 3:15 meeting at the Young

Association today onMen s Christian
national Life."

Dr Exner is on a visit to the schools
and colleges of the Northwest. He is
credited with being the first man to
pet out Chinese track teams in Amer-

ican field suits.
An exhibit, driven by electrical

power, showing the effect of Y. M. C.
Northwest loggers willK. work among

be one of the features of the social
hour at 2:- -

a L. Dement, of Spokane Y. M. C. A.,

Bert Mitchell, of Seattle; W. R. Gray
and H. W. Stone, of the Portland as-

sociation, have been in conference for
the past two days on cafeteria plans.

SHEEP SHEARER GUILTY

line for Clipping Winter Is lp-ho- ld

by Jury Verdict.

A Jurv of II meT in Circuit Judge
Pavls" 'court yesterday decided that
shearing sheep in December and leav-

ing them exposed to the rigors of W in-

ter weather is cruelty to animals. After
fceing out four hours the Jury returned

the decision of Dis-

trict
a verdict upholding

Jndge Jones in finding Iser
WUlard. a Troutdale sheepman. loo.

Humane Society officials handled the
they who caused thecase, and it was

arrest of Willard on December 19. Wll-lard- 's

defense was that the shearing
rid the sheep of ticks, with which
they had been troubled. It was al-

leged that a number of the sheep died
el exposure, .
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YOUTHFUL STARS TO BE
HEARD IN JOINT RECITAL

Tours of Alma Gluck andDivertSteers & Coman. by Happy Circumstance,
Efrem Zimbalist to Give Portland Music-Love- rs Kare Treat.

ALMA GLUCK A5D EFREM ZIMBAL
CITAI IJf POBT

short of sensational is
NOTHING attraction booked by

& Coman for Feb.-uar- 11

at the Heilig, bringing together two
young stars of international renown,
who. urn traveling on separate tours.
but by a clever "coup d'etat" on the
part, of Steers & Coman will meet in
Portland and frlVft the DBOPle Of this
city the rare privilege of hearing them
In Joint recital.

Alma Gluck has been hailed every- -
.,- -. Somhrtfh'ji HllCCeSSOr. fOT fih 6

has that melting beauty of tone and
marvelous flexibility which, combined.
give the true bel canto now weii- -
iw lA.t art whlrh it was SUOOOSed

would perish with Sembrich until this
new star. Alma Gluck, suddenly rose
on the horizon.

t fvtiinm immediately pro
claimed her voice as wonderful as
Melba's 20 years ago ana as rain s in
her prime. To this God-give- n gift of

j i oriritnc th. thousand-and- -
one tender graces of emotion and in
terpretation wnicn semoncn muiic,
amone- all living singers, possesses and
can impart.

t t .n n ii imi inst .Tune a romantic wed
ding took place between this new queen
of song and the young nuasian,
rr i norm itlvo. ardent, lofty- -
souled genius of the violin, inheriting

SURVEY BRINGS PROFIT

WATER USERS PAYING NOTHING

FOUND BY CHECKERS.

Not Enough Charged for Other Serv

ices and 135 a Monta Will Be

Added tajncome of City.

a. o of the first six days' work
In a general survey of the city's water
system, the revenue of the water Bu-

reau will be increased $13.85 a month,

?
OREGON PIONEER OF 1857 I

PASSES AWAY. I

!

i i v - ,f '" v !
X v - ;0,4 ; - :

1 Mrs. Lydla B. Young. V

Mrs. Lydla "B. Y'oung, of 1010
East Twenty-sixt- h street North,
died Wednesday. Mrs. Young
was born at Bingham, i Me., on
November 25, 1841. and came to
Oregon with her husband. George
A Young, immediately after their
marriage at Brighton, Mass., on
June 12, 1859.

On June 12, 1909. the couple
celebrated their golden wedding,
surrounded by their children and
grandchildren. Mrs. Young was
a member of the Oregon Pioneer
Association.

The funeral services were held
yesterday from Holman's under-
taking chapel.

Mrs. Young is survived by her
husband. George A. Young, and
three children, Mrs. H. Wright,
of Tillamook: Mrs. a W. Soule,
of BilllnfSx. Mont., and Fred A.
Young, of Tillamook County.
Four sisters and one brother sur-
vive her: Fred Heald, of Spray,
Or.: Mrs. Charles Hilton and Mrs.
Byron Falling, of Portland; Mrs.
Philena Ranlett of Oakland, Cal.;
Mrs. J. H. Tinkham. of Warren,
Or.

17, 1915.
THE

1ST, WHO WILL BE HEARS I?T D

FEBRUARY 11.

a weulth of musical culture from sev-
eral generations of well-know- n orches-
tral leaders.

A brief honeymoon in Europe was cut
short by the war. They were at Mor-ge- s,

Switzerland, having dinner at i's

home, when Germany issued
a call for reservists. "All the servants
in the Paderewski household, except
one," said Mme. Gluck, "dropped what-
ever tasks they had and hurried to the
station. We were compelled to serve
ourselves for the remainder of the eve-
ning. Within a few days we left for
Chamonix, France, only to be stopped
at the border, as there were no .trains.
We returned to Luceren, and later at
Pontarlier, in France, we had to sleep
In an attic one night after we had
crossed the border." At Lausanne the
cashier of a bank wanted $100 for cash-
ing a S1000 bill, Mme. Gluck said, so
she brought it to New York.

In America fate ruthlessly separated
them through contracts with their
management for separate tours; but in
far-aw- Oregon the two tours, by
some kind intervention of the god of
love, crossed one another, and here in
Portland they will meet in Joint re-
cital under the direction of Steers &
Coman. This will be an unusual op-
portunity to enjoy the two newest stars
in the .musical firmament in the full
heyday of youth and unspoiled fresh-
ness of genius.

and efforts will be made to collect bills
aggregating several hundred dollars
for back service which the city has
overlooked in the past. The six men
who are conducting the survey inspect-
ed 500 services in various parts of the
city. The survey will be kept up until
every city service has been examined.

Of the 500 services inspected so far
29 were found to be paying less reve-
nue than is required under the Water
Bureau's unit rate system. Adjust-
ment of these rates will increase the
city's revenue $14.85 a month. Seven
services were found to be overpaying.
The reduction on account of these will
amount to 95 cents a month, leaving a
net Increase of $13.85.

Three services were found where the
users have paid nothing in the past.
Bills for back service aggregating
$195.15 are to be sent to these places.
One refrigeration plant was found to
be paying no water rent. A meter will
be put on this service and on the basis
of the first month's water bill the plant
will be back billed for two and a half
years. This may cost the company
several hundred dollars.

A total of 48 services or 9.8 per cent
of the total inspected were found to
have leaky fixtures. These have been
ordered repaired. -

Development League Is Formed.
The business men of Mount Scott dis-

trict met at Tremont Station last week
for their first regular meeting follow-
ing their organisation on January 4.
George A. Morrison, of the Morrison
Lumber Company, was chosen presi-
dent; P. A. Kirclihelner, of the Tremont
House Furnishing Company, vice-pre- s

ident; Mr. Yost, secretary-treasurfl-

The object of the organization is the
development and Improvement of South
East Portland. A large membership has
been enrolled and the organization will

with other-societi- es for the
upbuilding of Portland. The South East
Portland Development League meets on
the first and third Mondays of each
month.

Broke Her Husband
of Drinking

Aa Illinois Wife Broke Her Husband
From Drinking With a Simple

Recipe That She Gave
at Home.

That the liquor habit can be ban-
ished secretly is the claim of a well-know- n

Peoria, 111., woman whose hus-
band was a heavy drinker for years.
In a recent statement she said: "I
broke my husband from drinking with
the following simple, inexpensive recipe
which I gave secretly. To 3 oz. of
water add 20 grains of muriate of
ammonia, a small box of Tarlex Com-

pound and 10 grains of pepsin. Give
a teaspoonful three times a day at meal
time in the food, or in the coffee, tea
or milk. This recipe can be filled at
any drug store, is perfectly harmless
and has no color, taste or smell. Any
wife or mother' can stop their dear
ones from drinking the same as I have
done and at very little expense." Adv.i

HIGH TRIBUTES PAID

Attorneys Meet and Eulogize

Late Seneca Smith.

EARLY HARDSHIPS RECITED

Left Fatherless Shortly After Ar-

rival In. Oregon in 1847, Funds

for Education Come From Hard

Labor and Honors Attained,

.r .arvifAS. in honor of thiueiuunai bw.

late Judge Seneca Smith were held in

Circuit Judge Kavanaugn s rday

morning, and were largely
attended by lawyers, juuB "jXZ.
Judges and friends of the

Tributes to his memory were paid by
Circuit Judge Morrow, m. v.
M. L. Pipes. H. M. Esterly, Isaac Swett,
V K. Strode and William Foley.

The following resolution was adopt- -

Seneca smitn was iieCounty. Indiana. August If. 1844
died in but one,the youngest,1914. He was
of seven children born to his father
and mother, Cornelius and ElizaDetn

Aprfl 21,.r?47. and before Seneca
was nreeyw
moved by tne aesire ij familvwith hiscial condition, started
of seven children to cross the plains

hard-
ship
to Oregon. Almost indescribable

met them on the way but they all
arrived at Portland November 2S of
that year, xne inner - "'. vr"
when he reached his destlnation.
immediately took to his couch from
which ho never muoc, j
1, 1S4S. ur1 nf nftf-jrortiana was tneu ""iv-'-- v
haps a dozen small houses scattered.among a oeavy erujui .lull hAfter the aeacn ot m c;v;
mother attempted to get away
she was met oy i
roads. As soon as they would permit
she removed with her family to Yam-
hill County, where she could get soroe--

L.I.! a. J rt maintain thm.LlilUg LU MKf W
ar. Translation Earned

Seneca, when of proper Be, was "nt
to tne nine v 11,J " : -

ville. He early manifested a lining
for his DOOKS, ana Vrwi
at Lafayette, then at McMinnvjlle
rinauy at tne w uuuitm r"
At 18 years of age he went to Eastern
Oregon to acquire mtjano ll' t' " "
studies, There he worked in the mines
which had Deen aiscoveieu
formed many other kinds of manH?l
la Dor. many, at "r
years, deeming his savings sufficient
tor nis purpose.
ana enterea me iwWillis, composed of Judge Keuben P.
tfoise ana r. u. yy una.

While pursuing his legal studies he
learnea tne art oi ouv, -

for years was the onlyand many
.. . . . .- i t : III. ii." fi i fi (1stenograpner in me 1 j

mitted to the bar in 1874, and soon
after came to Portland, where he en-

tered into partnership with S. w. Rice.
This partnership continued until Judge
Rice was elected County Judge. He
then iormea a pariucmuji. - "
B Waldo, which continued until Judge

Bench. Raleigh Stott resigned from
tne poaitiun . w t j, i i ni.court lor tnis, tne ruunu j uun..a,
trict, soon aiter, sau iio
pointed by Governor Moody to fill the
unexpired term, kjh hib
the bench he formed a partnership
wltn juage ototi, . ..samuei otott, uiiubi mo

Smith, Boise & Stott. In 1879

he marriea miss Marsdict
wno met aeaiu vy iucui,
i- n in. iu n, Jionnlvarl V i a rnn- -j uage ennui nicn uioDu " rr. v
nection with the firm of Stott, Smith,

.rSOISe OC D LULL xiiiu ojycti " v y -
auroaa. nei.uiuiii6i ,D -
practice oi mw, uui w unuuv
ciate. He was always in the enjoyment
Oi a gooa jkb" uuanicoo.
pointed a member of the Executive
Board of the City of Portland by
Mayor, now Senator Lane. His judg-
ment on the various matters brought
before the Board was much considered
and respected by the other members
thereof.

Personality Is Lauded.
in loifX ne was ma. rrieui iuwo

Southworth, who survives him. Judge
fi i Af Irnnwlorlira Q TlH
Duiun was i w tt asjw " T
was a great student of the law. A
I 1. nlnrana In i a hand WhPTl Tint
engaged in legal work.

tie was a most Kinajy man. xaio
pleasing smile and well-tol- d humorous
stones were xiwtiya w ciluiucu - j
circle. He was honest and public

interests o liio t 101c aim
his point of view. The hardships of
l : 1 Ufa (aiirrhr ......him tn -
11 19 Cl 1J HID U(u no"i. - w -

tinue to do what his hand found to do
until tne enu a.a tti,v,umiioutu.n i l J rrun..fn.a Ha it-

&mitn tne -- ity ui roi lkhiu 10.0 jui. o-

inenu zeaiuua iur w cum , uic u.t.
of Oregon a valued citizen, and the
uencn aiia oar 0110 w nu o. w ay a on u
to uphold the honor and dignity of the
proiession. xe it luruier

xtesoivea, xnat uur ay iiipuLinca txiv

tnat a copy ot tneae resuiuuuua ue
tn hot nH hA snrpnii unnn the

journal of this court.
Chairman.

MARTIN L. PIPES,
W. B. GILBERT.
M. C. GEORGE.
H. M. ESTERLT.

Dated January 16, 1915.

ITALIAN RELIEF PLANNED

Grove of Order of Druids to Sleet to
Consider Ways to Aid.

. North Italian Grove TJo. 4, Order of
Druids, will hold a meeting at 228
Yamhill street at 2 o'clock today to

Keep fire all
night.
Last longer.
Give more heat.
Will not burn
out grates.
Are clean and
odorless.
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5 Economy and Comfort in j

1 Morgan-Atchle- y Furniture Co.'s
Special Three-Roo- m Outfit for

: :'--i,

H Living-Roo- m

I for
$52.25

S The furnishings of
this room consist of

ES the following furni- -
ture pieces in either
the golden waxea or
fumed finish.

' Library Table in
mi, rtur naWpH O JL k
Arm Rocker in quar- -

oaK, wnn
ood seat: ArmDnntra. in nil 1 with

seat of imitationleather, and Oak Arm
Rocker with auto-cushi- on

seat covered
in genu ine leather.
Also 9x12 -- ft. Brus-
sels Rug.

Remember!

This Special
Three-Roo- m

Outfit
Is Offered on

Very
Liberal
Terms

Bedroom
for '

$40.75
Full-siz- e, white-enamel-

Bed with posts; de-

pendable spring and mat-

tress; whi.te enanleled
Dresser and white-enamel-

Bedroom Eocker and
6x9-fo- ot Kag Kug, choice

of colors.

This Store Now Under New
Ownership With a Com-

plete and New Stock

Grand VAvenue
and East

Stark

consider ways and means to relieve
the victims or tne recent em ""i"
in Italy and to prepare to act as soon

i ropAivmi from the ItalianO.J HU1 - -

Government as to what the needs may
be, if any. latner tsaiestra, oi ou
Michael's Church, will appeal for aid
from his pulpit today and will call a

Tuesday to take
charge of the relief work.

Italian omciais in rortiami a tak-
ing no steps,, preferring to wait for
nTn..A fmm ahrnnd. Tt ia their belief for
the present that the government of
Italy is n position io uaume cue '
uatlon without outside aid, and they
n.m ntil lharA ia n. definite call
for assistance from other countries be
fore taking action.

BRIDGE PROPOSAL REFUSED

Harrlman Roads Ask $3700 Month-

ly and Increase In Revenue.

An offer to rent the Harrlman bridge
cQTim mnnth nil Additional rev

enues over 1914 to go to the railroad
companies wnicn own it, was muuo iu
the Board OI tjouniy uommasiouen
vfisterdav bv Arthur Spencer, attorney
for the railroads.

The company cemanas. nowever, ua
if this offer is accepted, the Commis
sioners give a written . statement,
signed by each member, to the effect
that the raiiroaa is not uei uo- -

i j fh. loans nf th hridcre.

t i. nff waa rpfn urt hv the Commis- -
gioners. In amount it is 100 a month
more than the Boards oner on jaai
week.

T ,1 U n a a nf th. mUmfld Of

fer made yesterday, the county would
make its own contract tor mo oirooi-ca- r

traffic, but if the amount of this
n nt antr nther rpvenllA derived

from'other sources was more tflan dur-
ing 1914 the railroad would get the
increase.

The ten days' extension of the old
lease, gives the county until Monday
night to close a new deal, or the
bridge may then be operated as a
toll bridge. '

Land In Mentone Sells for S500O.

Tracts 79, 80 and 81. in Mentone, east
of Ients, were purchased by Casper

BLACK

DIAMOND

COAL
RIQU

Two-To- n Lots

SOUTH
PRAIRIE

Greatest Fuel Value on Earth.
per ton .

forcefully demonstrated in dis- - .
play week. a spe- -
cial attraction we are featuring the
furnishings of a living-roo-

and a t
housewife pros- - p;

bride should think of purchas--
ing before this

Very

I

" nriniTrrimr mi m W I

Aplanalp the Western Oregon
Trust Company for 15900. In Sewickly
on East Fiftieth street, near Sunny-sid- e,

lot 19 in 1 was purchased
by A. R. Morton from J. V. Guthrie,
the price being $2250. Including a
dwelling.

Steward Park Home Bring S190O.

H. F. Betner took title to lot 14 in
block 5, in Steward Park, in the Mount
Scott district, paying H. Rosslter $1950.

John H. Gibson purchased lot 2, block
27, corner East Ninth and Douglas
streets, in Sellwood. from Edwin H.
Peery, the price being $1200. Lots 7

and 8 In block 2. Beverly, on Garfield
street, between Portland boulevard and
Dekum avenue, were purchased by R

Brown T. R. - Ratcliffe
$2500.

Standard Remedy
For Many Homes

and constipation
are two conditions closely related
and cause of much physical
suffering.

. The tendency to indulge ones
appetite is general, so that most
people suffer at some time or
another from rebellion of the
overtaxed organs of digestion and
elimination. A simple, pleasantly
effective remedy that will quickly
relieve the congestion of poison-
ous waste and restore regularity,
is the combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin, sold
In stores name
of Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
This is a pleasant laxative-toni- c

and digestant, absolutely
free from opiates or narcotic
drugs, and has been the stand-

ard household remedy in count-
less homes many years. A
free trial bottle can be obtained
by writing to W. B. Caldwell,
452 Washington St., Montlcello,
111.

8

or More, $9 Per Ton

Briquets
Delivered,

' $8.00
Greatly reduce the fuel tills
Do not smudge or ruin ruga or carpets
Have no smell to make the house unhealthy
Have no screenings, dirt or clinkers
Give more heat per pound than any other

They are absolutely the best, cheapest, cleanest, handiest,
healthiest and altogether most satisfactory on the market

Take Home a Free Sample

and convinced then do your neighbors

a kindness by telling them of its merits

Coast Coal Co.
St, Bet Second and Third. Phones Main 229, A 2293.

$157.50 I
is our

windows this As

dining.
room bedroom remarkably
modest cost. No or
pective

seeing attractive offer on

from

block

W. from for

Indigestion

the

drug under ths
Ir.

mild,

for
Dr.

fuel

fuel

be

Liberal Terms
Dining g
Room ifor i$64.50Furnishings con- -

slst of the following .
pieces, in either the
golden waxed o r
fumed finish: Six-f- t. -
K x t e nslon Table In 3
q u a r ter-saw- oak,
Buffet in quarter- -
sawed oak, and jS
four Oak Dining
Chairs, with slip
seats covered In gen- - p--

ulne leather; alno 9x ; :
i

12-f- t. Brussels Kug.- .

'

Visit Our Exchange Dept.
for the best bargains In used and

slightly damaged furniture etc.

Grand g
Avenue
and East

Stark

SOME DON'TS
For, Stomach and Liver

Sufferers.
Don't take medicine for your Btomach

ailments morning, noon and night, as
usually such medicines only give tem-

porary relief and simply digest the food
that happens to be In the stomach.

Don't permit a surgical operation.
There Is always serious danger In op-

erations and In many cases of Stomach,
Liver and Intestinal Ailments the knife
can be avoided if the right remedy Is
taken in time.

Don't go around with a foul smelling
breath caused by a disordered Stomach
and Liver, to the discomfort of those
you come In contact with.

If you are a Stomach sufferer, don't
think you cannot be helped; probably
worse cases than yours have been per-
manently restored by Mayr'a Wonder-
ful Remedy.

Most Stomach ailments are mainly
caused by a catarrhal condition. Mayr'a
Wonderful Remedy not only removes
the catarrhal mucus, but allays the
chronic inflammation and assists In
rendering the entire alimentary and
intestinal tract antiseptic, and this Is

the secret of its marvelous success.
Don't suffer constant pain and agony

and allow your stomach ailments lo
physically undermine your health. No
matter how severe your case may be or
how long you have suffered one doKe
of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy should
convince you that you can be restored
to health again. . Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy has been taken and is highly
recommended by Members of CoiiKrem,
Justices of the Supreme Court. Kduca-tor- s.

Lawyers, Merchants, Hankers,
Doctors. Druggists. Nurses. Manufac-
turers, Priests. Ministers. Farmers and
people in all walks of life.

Send for FRKK valuable booklet on
Stomach Ailments to Geo. li. Msyr,
154-1- 5 Whiting SL, Chicago, III.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy Is sold hv
leading druggists everywhere with the
positive understanding that your money-wil- l

be refunded without question or
quibble If ONB bottle falls to give you
absolute satisfaction. Adv.

CANCERS andTUMORS

REMOVED

Without the Knife

Treatments alen In Mr
1m Anreles Offices

Time Hwillr fourtee

CONHI'LTATIOM t'Hr.B

Vy? 7o7 FREE BOOKU.
Some of whom mT bo renldenU of fmr

We treat auieers. Tumors ond
Lump, in th. Breost. W. flrn.1,
urcess Drove, we hsve HtvHT, Mil.ilKSl

Hid t l Kr,T MKTllon.
KIHTH MARIAN KMTIf. Mnn.er.
ReKllereil I'hyslelam In AJtenrlsnre.

OCEAN I'AKK CAM'kH BANATOKH M CO.
Suite l. KIS sprtnc ot. I Ansjrle.. I ml.

AV KXCK1.I.FNT TONIC COR
LADim' AND UKNTLKMfcVA llArR.

BALD PATE
Registered In U. 8. and Csnsda.

HAIR TONIC
Xonrlshes and strengthens the. f;''',s
and thus promotes ths growth or
hair. Believes the srslp of unh.althy ac-

cumulations and secretions. Clv'iawl
gloss. Is highly perfumed and frea Irorn
oil.

Trial will eonvlne-- you.
TRICB SI.00.

Baldpate Co., New York
Bold by AU Druggist .


